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!News Briefsj Elect Martino Sec. CCNY Celebra t es
At MNYR Conclave 116th Annivers ary
SKOP'S IS TOPS
Teri Skop, Copy Editor of The
Reporter, has won the City Col
lege Alumni Association's Under
graduate Journalism Award for
Fea ture Stories. The winning ar
ticle was "A Look Behind the
Scenes," a backstage commentary
on the Miss E.S. Contest.

TYPING COURSE
The Division of Adult Educa
tion of The Cii-y College School of
General Studies will offer an in
tensive "four day" tough-typing
course s tarting on Saturday, May
11.
The course, given in four four
hour Saturday morning session s, is
designed to enable thos e enrolled
to attain sp eeds up to 35 or more
words per minute by the final ses
sion.
Enrollment is now open. R egis
tration information can be obtained
by wr iting or calling the Division
of Adult Education, City College
School of General Stu die s, Con
vent Avenue at 139 th Street , New
York 31; WAdsworth 6-5409.

JUNIORS VlSIT COLLEGE
One hun dred and forty youngsters from elemen tary and junior
hig h schools in the Harlem area,
all winners of an essay contest on
"Why a College Education is Important in the 1960's," saw how
a college functions when they
visited City College on Thursday,
May 2, from 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
City College's Stu dent Government in conjunction with Z eta Beta
Tau, a fraterm·tY at the CO11ege,
sponsored a writing contest on the
value of a col lege education in
twenty public schools in the vicinity
of the College's uptown campus.
Each participating school chose
seven winners who were the
guests of the College for a day.
They were taken on a tour of
City Colleg es' thirty-acre campus
and participated in Junior Day ac
tivities on the College's south campus lawn at 133rd Street and Convent Avenue.
The purpose of the contest and
visit was to encourage youn gsters
who might not otherwise do so to
think seriously about the opportunities that a �ollege education
o�fe�·s and . to striv� towards C?ntmumg their education beyond high
school.

City College, oldest and largest of Ne w York's free
Former S.C. Presi dent, Ma1ie Martino, was electe d Sec
retary of the N. Y. Metropoli tan Region of the Internat ional munic_ipal co�eges, will _observe the 116th anniversary of its
Association of Evening Student Councils (MNYR - IAESC), foundmg this week with two major convocations on its
at its fi fth sem i-annual conference held at Brooklyn College uptown campus.
G>n Thursday, May 9, the tradilast Saturday. [T he IAESC is an•
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seven-y ear lapse in the College 's
and colleges ran ging from Ne w
newly refurbished Great Hall. It
En glan d to California and i11cludes
commemorates the day in 1847
a Canadian member. It was formed
when Governor John Young signed
th ree years ago to provi de a unithe bill authoi'izing establishment
fied voice for Evenin g Session stuDespite the fa c t that the,New York State Legislature is of the College, then known as the
dents. For maximum efficiency it
was di vided into regional groups, presently in recess, the force s which advocate the restoration Free Aca demy, subject to approval
of which the Metropolitan New of the free tuition mandate are still acti vely at work in at- by the voters in a special referendum.
York Region is the oldest ·J
tempting- to enlist gre ater support for the drive which will
.
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The theme of Satur day's conferDr. Jaime Benitz, Chancellor of
take P1 ace durmg next year' s 1 egis1at·ive session.
ence was: "How the Evening Stuthe University of Puerto Rico, will
A weakness in the campaign to restore free tuition has address the assembly of students,
dent Governmen t Can Help Administration." Several speeches been the lack of an effective lobby in Albany. A lobby of thi·s faculty, and guests. This year's
were hear d .at t he beginning of the nature cannot be accomplished by two thousand students Charter Day stresses the theme of
all-day conference followed by a parading- before the State Houses and in general, drawing the cooperation and interdependence
;panel discussion and workshop
between the Americas. Latin Amerattention, but also the ire, of many politicians.
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Director of Brooklyn's School of ported· by neighborhood and political groups of both parties members Of the Board O f Hi gher
General Studies, who addresse d the who wil l rebel agai nst the narrow-minded leadership of the
ti
e
g
·
delegates on behalf of the Associa- present party i n power in the state. A small rebellion of this �i��: ;�v::� tf;! ri J:i: �Z!t!:
tion of University Evening Col- type was in evi den ce at thi s past le!!"islative session when Hemisphere, including th ose of the
Ieges. Prof. Sol Jacobson, Brookt Universities of Bogota and San
r
lyn's Asst. Director of" -General thirty-three R_epubl icans chose to walk out ather than vo e Marcos, will_ _b� unvetled in the
the
restoration of .free tuition. With Great Hall, JOimn banners repre
Studies spoke of Legisl31tive mat- along party line s against
· ·1 groups and the proper senting Europe's g
ters as they relate to the Evening the prop
· . er I eadersh"1p among c1v1
anci ent instituSession student. Prof. Jacobson is channellmg·
of the forces of th e large majority of the people tions.
w orkin g closel y with the executive
On Saturday, May 11, the Colin favor of restoration of the mandate, these politicians can
board of IAESC to remove from
le e's n�w nine-mi llion-doll'.1'r David
exist ing an d proposed legislation be convinced that rebellion against party vote by voting for B.g stemman _Hal l: housm
t�e
discriminatory provisions with re- free tui tion is the proper solution to the problem now con- School of En meermg and g
Arch1·
.
g
'--· den· ts.
gard to part· t·ime Sell
frontmg- the present students at the City University and tecture, wi ll be formally· dedi"cated.
The speeches were followed by a those untold number of students who wil
l follow in the Named after the late renowned
stu dent panel w hic h discusse d five
future.
bridge builder, an alumnus and
theme topics : instructor evaluation,
industrial relations, cuni culum,
The City Colleg e Alumni Association has offered to pro- former faculty member of City Col(Continued on Page 2)
(Continued on Page 2)
lege.
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The F1·ght Must Cont1·nue
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Fashion Show S lated Wants More Funds

The George Washington Carver Club wi ll present its
Annual Spring Fashion Show on Fri day evening, May 10.
"-'
-
This event will take place in the•--------Oak Loun ge of the Student Center Gloria Peek, the current Miss Eve
starting at 8!00 P.M.
ning Session of the Baruch School.
Members of Carver Club will
The musical backgroun d will be
model the latest sp1fog and sum- provi ded by Mr. Neverth, a pro
mer fashions of 1963. They will in- fessional pianist. During the inter
el ude every aspect of the fashi on mission t he audience will be enwor ld from informal day wear to tertained by the singing and guitar
playing of Jerry Nash.
formal eveni ng wear.
SPRING CONCERT
The commentatoi.·s for the pTOThere is no admi ssion charge to
City .Colleg�'s music department gram will be Mr. Collier Duncan, the affair an d all students and
,vill present its annual Sprin g Con a Carver Club member an d Miss dates are invited to attend.
cert on Friday and Saturday eve
nings, May 10 an d 11, at 8:30 P.M.
in Aronow Auditorium of th e Col
lege's Finl ey Stu dent Center, 133rd
Street and Conv ent Avenue.
Th e City Coll ege Chorus and
Orchestra, conducted by Professor
Fritz Jahoda, will perform works
by Beethoven, Bach , and Bartok.
Pianist Joseph Gomez, soprano
Eileen Laurence, tenor Jerome Hel
ler, and baritone Paul Bell , will be
soloists.
The program i ncludes Beetho
ven's "Egmont Overture" and
"Piano Concert in C Major," "Wei
chet Nur, Betruebte Schatten" by
Bach, and "Cantata Profana'' by
Bartok.
General admissi on to both per
formances is $1.50. Reserved seats
are two dollars. Tickets may be
purchased at the door, or by mail.
Address to Music Department, City
College of New York, 133rd Street
and Convent Avenue, New York 31,
Carver Club Members Model Latest Fashions.
Nei.v York.

Before budget hearings of the Board of Estimate and
the Fi nance Committee of the City Council last Thursday,
Dr. Gustave G. Rosenberg, chairman of the Board of Higher
Educat ion, requested that $200,000 be added to the 1963-64
budget for The City University of�•>------------
New York to organize two new ever before and fewer students are
community colleges scheduled for dropping out. There is less room
opening in the fall of 1964. Dr. for freshmen."
Dr. Rosenberg said that Brook
Rosenberg said that the two colleges - Kingsborough Community lyn College had raised admission·
Col lege to be located in Brooklyn standards this year from a high
and Gotham ,Community College in school average of eighty-five per
Manhattan - would help the uni- cent to ei ghty-s even per cent.
"I must report to you," Dr.
versity to serve more students as
the number of high school grad- Rosenberg continued, "that with
the items I will as k you to restore
uates mounts.
Dr. Rosenberg also asked for the to our budget this overflow of stu
restoration of several i tems to the dents 'from Brookly n can be accom
bu dget - almost all of them to modated in the other senior col
enable the university to accom- leges of the university; wit hout
modate more students. These items these items the other collegs can
were: restoration of $53,000 in en- not do what must be done. Thus at
forced savings which have been a time when we must embark upon
applied to the Hunter budget; an organized course of expansion,
$250,000 as the net cost of adding we would be force d to take a back
ninety full-time teachers to the ward course of limitation in college
Schools of General Studies; and opportunity."
The chairman of the Board of
$200,000 for hourly personnel i n
H ighe,r Education also stressed the
these evening session s.
importance of the budget proviCollege Enrollment Increasing
sions made by Mayor Wagner for
"The great surge of freshmen graduate work at The City Univer
predicte d nationally for 1964 i s a sity. The state has provided
year ahead of time," Dr. Rosenberg $1,000,000 an d Mayor Wagner has
said. "The number of applicants provi ded $1,000,000 in city funds
for admission i n fall 1963 is ten for this pur pos e.
"With this two million dollars
per ,cent more than last year . At
the same time, we have more stu an d student fees, we will finance
(Continued on Page 3)
dents in the upper classes than
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The Fight Must Continue·

The Placement Office is located
in Room 303 of the 23rd ·st. Cen
ter.
ASSISTA NT PRODUCTION
Ma e 0r
n1a le_,
ANA E R : v, 1_t11 a sma 111 1111_d -t0�::,
i'IrP 10si·t1_ 011·G
,.,1 ad
vert�s_ing a�ency. Person should be
fanuhar with advert1s111g produc tion terminology, experience not'
required. Starting salary $'65 per
week. Refer to Code No. 90·-38.
SECRETARY - Female only
position with the Personnel Director of a l ea�l111g Wall ?tre_et InveStment Ban.lung orgamzation. Good
steno and typing skills essential.
Starting salary $90 per week. Refer to Code No. 240�54.
PRODUCTION MANAGEMENT
T�AINEI!] - . Male only, position
with a frrm 111 lower Manhattan
that manufactures a variety ·of
plastic items. Industrial management majprs in Junior year will .be
considered: Starting salary $75-85
pe
ef i
o N
�;;�k: ;�11_1i �� � 1;{�
only, position with an expor� firm
111' low er Manhattan. Applicants
should be able to handle own cor
respondence in Spanish ; familiar
with export docrnments and capab le
of typing well. Starting salary
$100 per week. R efer to Code
No. 150-8.

rn�
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(Continued from Page 1)
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Mister Roberts, the Thomas Heggen-Joshua Logan com
edy presented by Playrads this past weekend in the Baruch
School Auditorium had previously established itself as hit
comedy matei-ial on stage and screen. Therefore, the element
of criticism of material is not a part of this review.
of this Playrads' pr0ducti0n
Although
'
· the cast and crew·
liad �pent
six s.Jeepless weeks' m r�I1e8:rsaJ ; the_Y were performmg a labor of love and expenencmg a umque part of
the learning process. These considerations not withstanding,
the mai� issue at last Saturday's performance really was:
could director Nancy McHugh take the twenty male and one
female. members of the cast'. some with no previous theatrical
.
' could proJe�L
•
wh. wh
expen�i:ce, and mold them mto a g1oup
the spirit and comedy of the chosen material successfully m
the space of six short weeks?
The verdict is in and, almost unanimous. To Nancy
McHugh: "Bravo!" "Mister Roberts" was a fresh, alive per·
and mo�ents_ of
· hig
· hi"1g1ts
l
f·ormance with many c�m1c
pathos. The crew resern.bhng a Greek male chorus_, m act10ns
if not words was -constantly amusing while on stage in their
seemingly unrehearsed reactions to normal naval situations.
The story of "Mister Roberts," the exec officer of a
J.

DRAMATIS PERSONAE
m
s

[fj�{e��� (�) -R�·berts .J���3 p�f;17�

.
.Vic Morosco
Doc ....
Dowdy .. . . .. . .....Arthur Applebaum
......Julian Amkraut
The Captain
Insigna .......
. ..Nick DeMartino
Mannion ..... ..... .....Stanley Mallow
Lindstrom. ..
. .... ....Ronnie Dimbert
Stefanowski
.......Tony Olesky
Wiley
. . .. .
...Hubert Michels
.Fred Altschuler
Gerhart . ....
Ensign Pulver ..... ..Robert L. Anderson
Dolan
...... ....Arthur Vader
Payne ... ... . ...... ... .... .Paul Stevens
Lieutenant Ann Girard ......TonC Teres
Shor.e Patrolman . ....Justino Rbdriguez
Shore Policeman ....... . ...John Lynch
Shore Patrol Officer ......... Ira Stoller
Lonow, Bob Saunders
s Sailprs .....Mark
Lee Ades

PRODUCTION STAFF

Stage Manager
...Naiomi Goldstein
Technical Director ...
.Henry Stevens
Technical Director ...... ..Henry Servo8
Scenic & Lighting Design
Robert L. Anderson
Wardrobe Mistress ..........Essie Lonow
Prop Chairmen ..Judy Daone, Toni Teres
Make-Up Chairmen ......Rhoda Feinman
Susan Spitz '
Script Girls .. ...........Carmella Osie
Patricia �- Kelly
Assistant Program Dir...Rhoda Feinman
House Manager\ . ........Doug Damiano
Technical Staff ... ..... .......Playrads
Stage Crew ........Woody Levitan, Fred
r
k Lonow, Lee Ade's
Commit� ���b�;t
Katherine Williamson, Kay Gardner

discipline, and scheduling of
courses. Among the highlights wa
a
ech by Miss Eunice Irrazary,
e
---'------�-�------------vide speakers to any group interest d in finding out the facts Prespe
sident of Uptown City's Eve-�
about.the free tuition controversy. However, very fe".I' groups ning Session Council, who talked a<:;ific-based
ship who felt the war was passing him by, his
have seen fit to take advantage of this o.ffer. Perhaps a about discipline. Miss Irrazary �
feeling of lethargy has set in about free tuition. Perhaps raised the question as to whether fma!l;v-successful battle for transfer, and untimely death is
Session's discipli-nary regula fannhar.to most theatregoers, therefore, it was the individual
they feel that it is too soon before the legislature rec<;mvenes. Day
and procedure were equally highlights of the play whic]J. made this a pleasant e;venin.g.
However, time is important in the proper mobilization of tions
app 1ica,ble to Evening Session sh1Among these highlights were the brief appearances of
the forces which will be necessary to accomplish this mo dents.
Mr. Gerald Mallon, President of Ir'.1- Stoller as a Shore Patrol Officer from Alaba.µia, replete
mentous task. It is not too early for parents' associations to
excellent southern accent and unfortunafely unprint
plan a free tuition raUy early in the fall term. Unfortunately, IAESC, spoke on industrial rela with
tic;ms and mentioned the need for able comic line; Toni Teres as a kn@wing WAVE bent on
this past year the prQponents of- free tuition were hampered coll
eg es to enlist th e aid of ad elbo:1-be_rn;ling, and a scene in which the crew, clad in bright
by lack of publicity due to the newspaper blackout. Rowever, visorn from industry in preparing orange hfe�preservers over their blue uniforms, tries to find
_ publicity only comes to people who seek it, and general aware courses of study. Bill Brown, of their battle stations in the best traditi0n of the Keystone
ness of the present situation and the still good chance for Pace College, talked about sched
uling of courses, and how schedul Cops.
restoration of the mandate will awaken people to the fact ing
concerns Evening Session stu
Fred Peters as Mister Roberts is a Welcome addition to
that all hope is not lost.
dents. James Carew of Brooklyn
The City College Alumni Association has actively prom- Polytechnical Institute, President Play:i;ads as is Julian Amkraut �hose James Cagney-like
sed to campaign against any candidate regardless of party of MNYR, discussed curriculum portrayq,l o-f the ambitious captain left no room for criticism.
affiliation in the 1964 elections if he votes against free and how it can be set up to allow Veteran Vic Morosco portrayed Doc, the steadying influence
the Ev ening Ses,sion student to of the crew - except for a brief fling at home-made Scotch
tuition du1ing _ the next legislative session. The Alumni As equat
e hi s job with his, school work.
sociation has also seen fit to attack the scholarship incentive This r eporter spoke on instructor with assurance of the stage veteran that he· is ·and turned
pr@gram as a hoax because money formerly sent to colleges evaluati0n and the mutual bene in his second straight Playrads success.
Cheers to Bob �nderson, the hard-working Playradian
and universities as state aid is now given to them instead on fits to be derived from such a pro
gram for students and teachers who assisted Henry Servos in designing the effective, wor:\{
the scholarship incentive. This is also a dodge to channel alik
e.
some State aid into church-run schools, indirectly violating T.he afternoon was devoted to able sets for his role as Pulver-, the lazy, lovable laund,ry
the federal constitution. Other interested groups, such as the workshop' discussions of the five anq-morale officer, and especially for his woncl.erful scene in
liquor industl'y, have successfully fought the governor's pro panel themes . Tho se included tattered uniform and soap suds following t1te explosion of a
thes e discussions were repre firecracker in the laundry.
1
posa�s. Lacking money, the educati0n lobby must make up for sinentativ
es from th e Baruch Student
Outstanding among the crew .. was Nick DeMartino as
t1tis by a strong v0ice which will refuse to be ignored next Council which included Miss Marquick-tempered,
loud-mouthed
but l0v-a:ble Insi!gna, an,d
th
e
year.
tino, Seymour Simon, John Dom.
If you are a P,arent, or If. you have a younger brother or insky, and Monetta Zucker (SC the, continually funny performance by Fred Altschuler as t1te
sister who very possibly will be attending the City Univer- Pres., Vice Pres., and Secretary Puckish Gerhart.
I could continue and point out' outstanding moments far
sity in the future, or if you are a believer in the •free enter- respectiv ely) �nd1 sHenry heFreidman.
prise �ur democratic system is based on, we are sure. this Ex�!��t�/;J��1 ��r/ M�s�i! each member of the cast, but suffice to say that the cast
plea will not go unheeded.
razary as ,President and Mr. Brown and crew of this performance have no reason to be faulted.
Con°-ratulations Playrads, for a thoreughly workmanlike Job.
as Vice President.
What can you do? Make noise!
(Continued from Page 1)
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Letters

Dear Editor:
I n a recen t is ue of The "Ticker"
I re ad an artic le whjch gaYe all
the details of the arrangements for
The Se nior Prom to be held h1
Ju ne for the clas s of 1963. I observed that the prom will be held
on a Monday night. This, of course,
makes no cliffe ren ce to the d ay
ession students since they don't
have to worry about going to work
the next day. What bothers me,
however, is what abo11t the 175 eveni ng session seniors who expect to
graduate this Ju ne ? Suppose they
wish to atte nd this affair, whic h in
all other chools is participated in
by the entire graduating class?
There is a question i n my mind
as to whether the day session students are exercising constructive
·
· t ti1e evem· ng
d iscn· m mation
·
agams
se s!jio n stu dents or they are bla nkly ignoring our existence altogether. The day session stu dents
should not be allowed to sponsor
such an affair under the auspices
o f the college since thls affair does
not give the evening session students a reasonable oppoi-tunity to
. .
part1cip_ate. Ther� must be so�e
re sponsible body m the day s ession
st�1dent !so ve1·�1111e nt t�at planned
thls affau- - if _ there JS, that body
has not acted m a commendable
man ner. The day session students
have the entire affair set up so
that it will be convenient to them
in every way. I must assume that
careful planning went i nto thls
gal� affair and . that any in �onvemence� or ba:n?ers set up against
the e,rem ng session .students have
been well _ calculated. One . of these
obstacles is that the af�air should
c?mmence at_7 P.M. _Tlus does not
give the �venm g session student· an
opportumty to get ho e t·o w k
get _ dressed a nd be �ac :,i-ior ��e
affair at such an early hour.
What the day session planners
di d is deplorable and unfortun:3-te
but what about our own evemng
sessio11 student council? Where
was co uncil when all this pla_nning
took place? I hope no one will attempt to say that the evening
session council was unaware of
what went on. They knew there
was going to be a senior prom.
Did council bother to find out what
kind of plans were bein g made?
If they did, did they see to it that
ev ening sessio n was properly represe11ted? Well, if all the results
that they could achie ve w as a Mond ay i:,ight affair, then I �ay our
e
council needs some counselling.
_T�
evening _s�ssion student council 1s
in a- pos_ition to demand that such
an affair be so arranged . as to
ensu�-� a r_easonable oppor�ruty for
p_artJc1pation of the_ even �ng session students. If om evenmg session student lea_d�rs a-re so susc_eptible to the politi_cal maneuverm gs
of the day session st�de11t le:3-di
ers, then cl�rly w e are llustrating
our ineffectiveness as a pa-rt of the
Baruc h School government.
This selfish behavior of the day
session would be forgivable if thls
was the action of freshmen - but
the se are seniors on the threshold
of gra duatio�. It seems to me that
after four years of college the day
session senior should have de
veloped enough maturity so that
they should feel secure i n the com
pany of adults. Their acti?n of _boy
cotting the Evening Sess1 0n either
reveals inse curity or im maturity.
Bertie Mitchell, '63
(Mr. Mitchell is one of the Eve
ning Session's most distinguis�ed
students. He is a member of Sig
ma Alpha, a former me°:1ber �f
the Student-Faculty Corrumttee, 1s
listed in Who's Wbo In American
Collea-es and Universities, a reci
pient"' of the Masonic Awa�·d, past
president of the Accounting So
ciety, Business Manager of the
Evening Session Carver Club,_ and
bolds several other pronunent
titles . .. Eilitor.)

THE R.l!iPORT EH

CLUB NOTES

HILLEL OCIETY
On Saturday eve ning, May 11, at
8 :45, the Ever1ing Session Hillel
Society will hold an Israeli I nde
pen de nce Day celebr ation featuring
the fol k singi ng talents of Munay
Phillips. Mr. Phillips is well known
at universities in the New York
area appear-ing before the Hillel
Club in the fall of 1961 and having
appeared at Upto w11 City College
earlier this semester. Besides thls
featur e of the year, the affair will
be a re m1ion of all Evening Ses
sion Hillel members dating back to
the society's conception in the fall
of 1960. The celebration will be
held i n the Oak Loung e of the
Student Center. Tickets are av ail
able a.t a cost of $1 to presen t or
form er Hille l members and $1.25 to
any no11-member interested i n folk
music, Israeli food an d a good time.

Page Thre.>

SAM Program: Something tor Everyone
By Richard Spaniardi

Evening Session's Society for the Advancement of Management is embarking upon
an accelerated program to acquaint students with SAM projects which have, in the year l'\-I\P
a half of its existence in the Evening Session, given the Baruch S,clwol an excelient repu
tation.

Evidenci ng the spontaneous ac-<•>-- -----------------------ceptance of SAM is the tripling
Stimulator and Experimen ter as current and future trends i n the
of membership i n thls short time,
Regards Innovations in Busi- business
world of
tomorrow.
the dramatic success of thls year's
ness Community.
C.C.N.Y., the people of New York
Trade Show and the three hour • Increasi ng Membership with
a .City, the three leve ls of governseminar last November. The semMilit ant Program Includi ng ment and the business community
inar entitled " Ex ecutive DevelopSemi nars and Outside Speakers. will be vitally affected by these
me nt" brought disti nguished repThe Society for the Advance- trends, and will have particular
resentatives of busine ss, education ment of
Management wou! d like to rol es to play."
and labor to our campus. The expand and continue their program
SAM has lo ng range plans which
Trade Show was an impressive on campus. The ir desir e is to pro- will
display of the latest innovations in vide a meaningful extra-curricular gram.be incorporat ed into its pro
ents
Both
Managerfal
fiel
the
d.
ev
program concerning business an • Convert C.C.N.Y. to Full Status
were ,·ery well attended (300 stu- management which is of vital i nd
as Best Business School, with
dents participated in the se minar) terest to all students regardless of
Full Graduate Program.
and have been designated as an an- their pa1-ticular specialization.
•
Gath
e r All Related Co mmunity,
nual ev ent in the . SAM program.
OVER 21 CLUB
The business community ·is now
Professional and Academic FaThe enthusi asm of the members·
cilities into One Strong Bus.iThe O,·er 21 Club will hold its of SAM have led them into plan- becoming aware of the excell ence
ne ss and Financial Educational
weekly meeting on Friday, May lO ning in advance for next semester of our school and the extent of
R esearch Co mplex.
at 8:30 P.M. i n room 410· Mem- In order to achieve its goals, Mar- that recognition is bas ed on the
high caliber of studen ts and the • Begin to Ga.ther the Forces
hers who are inter ested in joining
vin A. Schilder, Pre si dent of E.S
Governmen tal Private, BusiDay Session Boat Ride to Bear SAM, is issuing a request to the level of facilities made available to
ness,
and Academic toward
Mountain this coming Su nday, student body and f aculty who are them. SAM, evening chapter, is
Establishing the Above.
May 12, at 3:30 A.M., sh���J�i interested to assist in setting up vigorously participating in the
building of our business school and • Utilize the Vast Financial and
tact House Plan Office
their program dm·ing the summer financial commun ity and in conBusiness Facilities Available i n
o r on Thursday, May 9. The far e for the comi ng semester.
tributing to th e business communour Comm unity.
is $2.50 round trip. A band will
Tentative plans include :
ity of the metropolitan area in
For the student s(}eking benefeature dance music, and the whole
affair promises to be great fun. • IncJleasi ng Communication Be- general. As Mr. Schllder so aptly ficial, out-of-class i nstruction and
tween Students, Faculty, and puts it, "We want to make the experience, SAM 1s
· a made-to -orcIer
In the past weeks the Over 21 (Jlub
Business Community.
metro po lita.n busines� community, s_ oci ety for the de_ v op men
has had a few very suc cessful
r
i
meetings. A programmi ng commit- • Increasing the School's Service the business educat1on stude11t s, deas and const .'uct i 0� and !0;�
a.nd Cooperation with the Busi- and the city at large aware of the pletion of novel proj ects.
tee has been formed , and a few
ness Community and the City's
nice surprises are planned.
Status as a Business and Fina.nThe following is reprinted exactly as received from the
PI SIGMA EPSILON
cial Cen ter.
Evening Session office:
Mr. Henry K. Astwood, Director • Enlarging the School's Role of
of the Sales Manpower Foundation 1--- --------- TUTJiON FEES (EFFECTIVE SUMMER SESSION 1963)
of the New York Sale s Exe cutive
For Associate degree students- the new tuition fee is $10.00
Club will be the guest speak er at
a credit plus $10.00 for the first weekly contact hour in
the 1�ext meeting of Pi Sigma Epexcess of the number of credits and $7.00 for each remainsilon, the national professional r,-,
'
ing contaet .hour.
fraternity of marketing and sell- .l
ing. All i nterested students a.re inFor Non-Matriculated and QuaLifying Non-'Matriculated
v:ited to attend the meeting which
City College Pr ofessor s Abraham
students the twi.tioin fee is $15.00 a credit plus $"15.00 for th.e
will be held Tuesday evening May Abramowitz, of the electrical en
first weekly contact hour in excess of the number of credits
14, at 6 P.M. in room 402 of the gineering department, and Gerner
and $10.00 for each remainvng contact hour.
Studen t Center Buiiiling.
A. Olsen, of the civil engineerin g
The purpose of Mr. Astwood's department,. have been awarded GENERAL
FEE AND DEPARTMENT OF STUD-ENT LIFE
visit to the college will be to ac- grants of $1,000 ea.ch from _the
quaint all marketing students ·with Foundation for I nstrumentation FEE (EFFECTIVE FALL 1963)
Fullty Matriculated Baccalaureate and A.ssociate degree stusome of the most promising and Education and R esearch for a one
rewarding car eers i n marketing and month study involving the a.ppli
dents pay a general fee of $8.00 pvus a Prp.artment of Stuselling, the preparation necessary cation of engineering measurement
dent Life fee of $4.00. The total combineq. f�e is $12.00.
to reach these positions, and the and instrumentation techniques to
Non-Matriculated and Qualifying Non-Matriculated stu 7
most effective means of approach- medical research problems.
dents pay a gen£ral fee of $7.00 plus a Department of Stuing them.
Professor Abramowitz, super
______
dent
Life fee of $4.00. The total combined fee 'is $11.00.
visor in charge of the electro nics
'measurements laboratory at City
College, will work as consultamt r,,,:,========================j1
i n the neuropsycholo gical unit of
THE BARUCH SCHOO� ALUMNI SOCIETY
(Continued from Page 1)
the Albert Einstein .CoJ+ege of
advanced work in the fom: doctoral Medicine , attempting to learn some
Cordially invites all Seniors to the
programs launched thls year and of the problems encountered by
offer new doctoral progra ms in two medical researchers and ''per·haps
fields where the need in persoimel helping to solve them" t)lrough
is great _ engineering and biol- creation of appr opriate measure
ment devices. Professor Olsen will
ogy," Dr. Rosenberg said.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 15, 6:45 P.M.
The Mayor's pr oposed budget for spend the month of June at the
the seven colleges of The City Orthopedic Research �abora1:°ry of
at the
University of New York amounts the Hospital fo_r Jomt Dise�es
to $63,874,272, an i ncrease of where . resear�h mto abnormalities
$3 OOO OOO or five per cent over· and disease m human bones and
op�rating expenditures authorized b one structures, includin g arthritis,
for the current year. The total will is b eing carried on, a._nd where _fresh
be financed by $29.8 million in City i nsight into measurmg and mfor
funds $28.4 million i n state funds, mation-handling problems i s re
and $5.7 million in student fees.
quired.

Give Grants

proifieSSOrS

O .

N ee-d FundS

SENIOR RECEPTION

Ge,orge ,Washington Hotel
Regency Room
1

Lexington Avenue and 23rd Street

FREE REFRESHMENTS

ENTERTAINMENT

Evening Session.

HOUSE PLAN

THE SAFE wAY to stay alert
without harmful stimulants

NoDoz keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe re
fresher found in coffee and
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster,
handier, more reliable. Abso
lutely not habit-forming.

Next time monotony makes
you feel drowsy while driving,
working or studying, do as
millions do •.. perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
Another fine product of Grove laboratories.

Invites you to 10m them

at

GROSSINGERS'

HOTEL

JU N·E 14 - 15 - 16

Information: Room 304, Studeni- Center
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Beavers in· Reach of First Division
'Five' Crushes Post; Alter Splits With Iona, Manhattan·

Finks New Champs:

Sands Defeats Carver
By Burt Beagle

The City nine kept alive its hopes for its first first-divisio
n finish in a decade by split
ting two Met Conference doubleheaders the past two Saturday�. In
a non-conference game
City blew a five run lead and bowed to Army 8-7, at West Pomt,
last Wednesday.
On April 27, at Babe Ruth Field,�
City split w ith Iona, The Gaels won
around t he bases for a three-run inning against Army, but failed
the open,er 5-1, but City came back h
omer. It was his second home run to hold it. A two-run single by
with a seven run first inning to
of the season for Antonelli.
Ippolito and a two-run double by
win t he nightcap, 11-1.
.
Last Saturday at Van Cortlandt z Wit11 two on in the fifth Fraz- Antonelli wer:e the big blows. Ar�y
Park, City whipped Manhattan 7-2 itta single'd up the middle to in- came back w1th . some power of its
0
in the first game, but dropped the acrease City s lead to 6-2. City added \�n 3:nd _ was �:id�d by some poor
final run in the nint h.
City fi�ldmg. R1ch1e Stearn started,
second contest 4-3 in extra innings.
'
Ri
chie Sol s leadoff homer gave but r ehefer Muller took the loss.
The results gave City a 7-8 rec- 1,ci
t y an early lead in t he second
METROPOLITAN CONFERENCE
ord for the season and 4-6 for the
Conference. City is currently in game. However, City had to come
W L
Pct.
GB
from
one run down to tie t he score St John's
seventh place in the eight club
,
8
2
.800
in the bottom of the seventh on Iona
league. However i t is only a game
5
4
.555
2½
Fridman's pinch-hit triple and NYU
6
5 .545
and a half out of second place.
2½
Sol's single. In the eighth, two hits Manhattan
6
5 .545
2½
City has a chanc e to e nter the followed by two walks forced
in Hofstra
5
.500
5
3
first division if it can take both the winning run for Manhattan.
Fordham
.500
5 5
3
ends of this Saturday's double- Ron Mull
er was the loser.
City College 4
6
.400
4
header
against
cellar-dw elling
City took a 5-0 lead in the first Wagner
6½
1
8 .111
Wagner. The tw_inbill is �cheduled
for Babe Ruth Field startmg at 11.
Howie Friedman won both games
for' City pitching a three-hitter
against Iona and a four-hitter
against Man hattan. He helped his
Approved by
own cause against Iona as he
American Bar Association
capp�d a seve n run first inning
DAY AND EVENING
with a grand-slam homer over the
Undergraduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree
· ht-ce nter field fence.
n'bie Jong ba,l\ also aided .City
GRADUATE COURSES
against the Jaspers. Friedman
Leading to Degree of LL.M.
gave up two runs in the first in
ning before settling down to pitch
shutout ball the rest of the way.
In the fourth City got one run
Furtherinformation may be obtained
back on consecutive singles by Ron
from the Office of the Director of Admissions,
Marino, Bart Frazzitta and John
Ippolito. Then Marty Antonelli
,
NearBoroughHa/1
stepped up and belted a fast ball
Telephone: MA 5-2200
deep to left-center ::i.nd legged i t

The Fl'nks Five w1·apped up the third Evening Session
Intramural basketball championship with its third straight
One-sided triumph last Friday night in Hansen Hall. Gaining
·
; 21-0 lead in the first half, the Finks went on to whip
previously undefeated Post House,•
61-29. In the opene r of the doubleCaiver had a chance to tie the
header, the Sands Retailers de- score with 35 seconds l eft. Trailing
feated the Carver Club, 48-44.I
by two points, Earle Walker had
With George Gilliland and Ron two foul shots coming. He missed
Hamblin dominating bot h back- both chances and Sands recovered
boards and providing t he scoring t he rebound. It ran out the clock
punch, the Finks held Post sc�re- with a freeze.
less in the first quarter i1!- bU1ldIrwin Taylor's driving· play in
ing a 13-0 l ead. The margm went
to 21-0 before Bob Isaacs thr:ew the first half enabled Carver to
e ad 20-19 at the midway point.
l
in a long one-hander after mne
Tayl'o r had 12 points. In the third
min�tes had _elapsed.
W1th t he ice brnken, Post put pe:i-iod Walker and G':°rge Tho:non a quick _rally. Harve y Br_a.n?- ton sparked Carver rnto a mne
However, Ca1ver got
wein t_hrew m four baskets w:it�i point lead.
two 1mnutes as Pos� cut the de�icrt careless with its passing and Sands
to 25-12. �t h��tune the Fmks took advantage of the defect t_ o get
l ed 29 12 w:ith Gilliland and Hamb- back into the game. A series _of
!in netting 25 points between thei baskets by Goldberg and Bengiat
brought Sands to within 34-33 goThe Finks, using the f�st-breai
effectively, ran Post i_nto �he ing into the final period.
Goldberg continued hot in the
t
ground in th e third perwd
a 23-ll spurt. Gilliian� 01 tro� l\ final period and he wound up
hio-h scorer with 20 points. Bengiat
the defensive boar • Pl tc�e1 0\1t •
Noel Forrest _and � he!� 1� mck had 14 and 14 rebounds. Taylor
and Thornton shared top honoi's
to wound up w:ith qmck as e ·
for Caiver with 18 points apiece.
Carver was handicapped by the
Gilliland Top Scorer
absence of several players who
Gilliland, a .6-4 blond, l_ed the were rehearsing
foi· this Friday
scorino0 with his third s traight 23
night's fashion show.
point - game. H e hit on 11 of 15
from th e floor and grabbe d 22 re
bounds. He is . the leading candi
date as the tournament's most
valuable player.
Hamblin · added 14 points a11d
Forrest 12. Orlinick h ad nine a1!-d
Anthony Peneety th ree. Brandwem
In wha t is regarded around
was high for· Post with 16_ poi1:ts.
.Lowell Levine was next with five. House Plan as "The Game," an
enthusiastic Lamport House team
defeated Dean-Saxe House, 38-18,
in an intramural basketball conCe.rver Club
Sands Retailers
test 011 April 26, in Hansen H:i,11.
I
';
Leading only 12-6 at halftim�,
n
�
Bengiat
o o · o Lamport broke the game open i_ n
8 2 18 1 Forgang
Thornton
9 o 18 Forrrestr
�
the second half. In one spurt 1t
;:i,�er
��tt;:, l
\ 3 3 scored 16 straight points to take
Williams, G. O 1 1 1
___
a 24 point l e ad.
Total
20444 Total
22 4 48
The one-two punch o� Elli?t Ader
Free throws missed: carver ( 11) - and Bob Hester supphe� v:irtually
Taylor 5, Thornton, Walker 3, We��·
all of the Lamport scormg attack
Beng at Forre
scrri
��)
�
,
,
�{:i�;g.
'
ip 2
as well as the bulk 0� th e re�oun?10-44 ing. Hester tallied_ eight poi ts m,
7
13
14
r
�
-�:�;;: R���e�s ·::::: 8 11 14 i5--48
the first half to give Lampo it _ the I
* * *
edge. He added eight more pomts
Finks Flve
Post House
in the second half.
G FP
£6 Ader, leading the fast brea� ll1
in
1�
i o 2 the second half, tallied 20 pomts,
5 2 12 Goldin
Forrest
18 of them in the final half. Jeff
�
s
2 1 5 Mednick's two points rounded out
�!;,��;
1 ; L;x:'e
1 2 4
Sarfaty
Lamport's scoring.
28 5 61 Total
Total
13329
Although not scoring, ten oth;er
Free throws missed: Finks (5) - For- players pa1ticipated for the VIC
rest 4, Gilliland. Post (9) - Brandwem
torious Lamport team. They were :
3. Goldin 2, Levine 3, Sarfaty.
Bill Becker, Chuck Brokowsky,
16
13
9 2f1
J;;;::e ·.::::::::. 3
Howie Ebeit, Dave Eichel, Ten-y
Frank, Steve Falk, Jeff Le wenthal,
Mark
Steve Sinsheimer, and
W� r
�= �n avenged a 53-23 loss in
Despite having a height edge in
6-5½ Lloyd Sarfaty, 6-4 L evine flicted by De an-Saxe in last year's
and 6-1 Phil Goldin, Post was tournament.
easily beaten on both backboards.
The Carver-Sands game was
Dean-Saxe House
Lamport B u
GFp
G F P
close from t he start. T here was
1 02
9 2 20 Bayarin
Ader
only one point separating the Becker
l i 3
O O O Bennin
O O 0
O O 0Feiler
teams at the end of each of the Brokowsky
O O 0
O O 0Gleason
Ebert
first three quarters. Joe Bengiat Eichel
O l 1
O O O M'deiman
12
6 0
o o o Soniker
and Hal Goldberg put Sands into Frank
000
Falk
the lead in the early minutes of Heste
16
8 0
r
1 02
the final period and the lead held Mednick
O O 0
Lewenthal
up.
O O 0
Sinsheimer

�!

f

,l,amport House
Rips Dean-Saxe

f��,;�
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New Term Commences September 16, 1963
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INTRAMURALS
This Friday night's doublehe ader
brings together Lampo1t House _and
Post House at 6 :30 and· Prmce
House against the Sands Retailers
in the nightcap at 7 :45.

Stein
Weiner

O
O

O
o

O
0

CARNEGIE HALL
FRIDAY, MAY 31st, 8:30 P.M.

An evening with N,ORMAN MAILER in person
, ... the hip hlppsters hippster."
5 $4
T
s
o
50
ue Mid��t i\1',;c �!�i· Jg� �iit ·'fu �:;if4'

Smoke all 7 filter brands and you'll agree:
some taste too strong ... others taste too
light. But Viceroy tastes the way you'd
like a filter cigarette to taste!
© 1963, Brown & Williamson Tobacco Corporation

not too strong...
not too light...

Viceroys got-the
taste thafs right!

